Development and ultrastructure of the thickened serosa and serosal cuticle formed beneath the embryo in the stonefly Scopura montana Maruyama, 1987 (Insecta, Plecoptera, Scopuridae).
We aimed to describe the development and ultrastructure of the thickened serosa and serosal cuticle formed beneath the embryo of Plecoptera, using Scopura montana of Scopuridae as a euholognathan representative. Using transmission electron microscopy, we found that the egg membranes were composed of a thick exochorion, a thicker endochorion consisting of two sublayers, and an extremely thin vitelline membrane. The egg membrane construction represents a groundplan feature of the euholognathan egg membranes. The serosa converges beneath the embryo to form a thickened serosa, comprising cells in a radial arrangement, in association with the formation of the amnioserosal fold. The thickened serosa then deposits the thickened serosal cuticle, consisting of four layers differing in fine structure and electron density. After achieving its secretory function, the thickened serosa then disintegrates, and the liberated serosal cells float for a short period in the peripheral region of the egg inside. Collectively, our findings should provide the basis for further characterization of the serosal structures concerned, but we were unable to corroborate previous studies assigning the thickened serosa and serosal cuticle in Plecoptera to the water absorption function.